
YEAR 12 (Level 2 NCEA) LEARNING AT HOME MENU 

Course/Subject 
 (alphabetical) 

Course 
Code 

Topic/s of work 
 

Teacher Teacher contact email 
 

Biology 2BIO Demonstrate understanding of life processes at cellular level (AS91156) 
Cells, Cell cycles, Photosynthesis, Respiration, Enzymes (External). 

Mrs Maan  
(for Mrs Krishna) 
Mr Naidu 

P.Mann1@jchs.school.nz 
 

j.naidu@jchs.school.nz 

Business Studies 2BST Carry out, review and refine a business activity within a community context 
with guidance (AS 90848, AS2.6) - Current Work to be completed. 
 

Understanding of the internal operations of a large business (AS 90843, AS 
2.1 - External) 

Mr Sharma 
Mrs Sami 

r.sharma@jchs.school.nz 
d.sami@jchs.school.nz 
 

Chemistry 2CHE Demonstrate understanding of the properties of selected organic compounds 
- (AS91165) External 

Mr Sharma n.sharma@jchs.school.nz 
 

Commerce 2CMC Demonstrate knowledge of consumerism. (US 405) 
Make an informed decision relating to personal income and explain its 
impacts. (24699).           Google Classroom Code l55qkwu 

Mrs Chand 
Ms Sami 

c.chand@jchs.school.nz 
d.sami@jchs.school.nz 

Construction 
Engineering 

2CON Identify, select, use and maintain portable power tools for BCATS projects.  
(US 24350) 

Mr Singh 
Mr Ratnam 

j.singh@jchs.school.nz 
m.ratnam@jchs.school.nz  

Cultural Arts 2CUA Filling out the check in google form & Digital Workbooks on Google 
Classroom (2.2 and 2.3).  
 

Research artist models is an extension task (2.1) 

Miss Atafu-Mayo j.atafu@jchs.school.nz  

Dance 2DNC Movement Memory-Recall & rehearse dances (choreography & Circle dance). 
Students new to the class - to learn Sasa sequence and recall circle dance. 

Mrs Saunders m.saunders@jchs.school.nz 
 

Drama 2DRA Devising a drama piece to realise an intention (later to be performed). Ms Maybury s.maybury@jchs.school.nz 
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Small group collaboration and individual work (previously arranged in class) - 
(AS91214) 
 

(NB: Communicate through messenger / telephone calls. Students each have a 
messenger group they are in and connect with each other). 

 

Digital Technology 2DTE Use advanced processes to develop a digital technologies outcome (AS 
91897) 

Mrs Montrose-
Arnold 
 

Mr Dyer 

K.MontroseArnold@jchs.school.
nz 
 
 

s.dyer@jchs.school.nz 

Design Visual 
Communication 

2DVC Develop a product design through graphics practice (AS 91342) Mr Ratnam m.ratnam@jchs.school.nz  
 

English language 
Learning 

ELL3 / 
ELL5 

Reading activities - work through these in google classroom Mrs Arendise b.arendise@jchs.school.nz 
 

English Communication 2ENC PS - Continue with reading responses.  
        Work on external exam preparation for those who are entered. 
 
Rm - Read texts to identify different point of view on a topic (US25073).   
        Students preparing for exams should work on the written text question. 
        All resources are in the google classroom. 
 

Cr - Writing portfolio  

Mr Prasad 
 
 
Mrs Ramiah 
 
 
 

Ms Craig 

s.prasad@jchs.school.nz 
 
 

p.ramiah@jchs.school.nz 
 
 
 

j.craig@jchs.school.nz 

English 2ENG Ht - Continue with writing portfolio - ‘Alchemist’ essay and ‘The danger of a 
single story’ formal writing. Continue with personal responses. 
 

Sn - writing portfolio - essays started in class for ‘Boy’, ‘Potiki’, ‘Bones’. 

Ms Hartstone 
 
 

Ms Singh 

n.hart@jchs.school.nz 
 
 

r.singh@jchs.school.nz 

Geography 2GEO Contemporary Geographic Issue (AS 2.6).  Google Classroom Code: 3t7doqv Mr Pillay a.pillay@jchs.school.nz 

Health 2HEA Managing Change. Health AS91236 Mr Naidu a.naidu@jchs.school.nz  

History 2HIS Occupation of German Samoa. (AS 2.2 & 2.4) Ms Siono e.siono@jchs.school.nz 

Horticulture 2HOR Grow and pot up plants from stem cuttings (US23781). Mr A. Adams a.adams@jchs.school.nz 
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Parts of the plant and their functions. Describe different types of stems. 
Sexual and asexual reproduction in plants > What is a stem cutting? 

 

Hospitality 2HOS Prepare fruits and vegetable cuts in a vegetable kitchen Mrs Chaitwa 
Ms Honey 

p.chaitwa@jchs.school.nz 
m.honey@jchs.school.nz  

Life Skills 2LSK “Manage and understand myself” workbook. Mrs Minnar Y.minnar@jchs.school.nz 
 

Mathematics 2MAP Budgeting (US28094) - see google classroom for  a copy of the workbook. Mr Deo 
Mrs Fidow 

v.deo@jchs.school.nz 
f.fidow@jchs.school.nz 

Mathematics 2MAT Probability revision worksheets (external exam preparation) Mrs Nadan 
Mrs Govinder 

d.nadan@jchs.school.nz 
r.govender@jchs.school.nz 

Mechanical Engineering 2MEC Demonstrate knowledge of and apply good work practices when performing 
simple fabrication operations (US32055) 

Mr Taylor r.taylor@jchs.school.nz 
 

Music 2MUS Studying for the theory component of sound technology using canvas. 
Continue with practise for solo and group performances. 

Mr Berryman r.berryman@jchs.school.nz  

Outdoor Education 2OED Risk Management Assessment (AS91333) (prior work to be completed). 
Tramping and Camping (US425 & US426). 

Miss Stedman 
Mr Goodwin 

w.goodwin@jchs.school.nz 
g.stedman@jchs.school.nz  

Painting 2PAI Filling out the check in google form & start Planning/drawing for your final 
artworks on board 2 (2.3 and 2.4) 

Miss Atafu-Mayo j.atafu@jchs.school.nz  

Physical Education 2PHE Biomechanical analysis 
Exercise physiology 
Evaluation and adaptation of training programme > SMART goal setting 
(Learning towards AS 91328 and 91329). 

Whaea Jenna 
Mr Khun 

j.reiri@jchs.school.nz 
c.khun@jchs.school.nz  

Physics 2PHY Demonstrate understanding of waves (finishing last subtopic this week - 
online) AS 91170  
Demonstrate understanding of mechanics (Finished - revision starting next 
week) AS 91171  

Mr V.Deo v.deo@jchs.school.nz 
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Photography 2PHO Continue with planning photoshoots and editing photos (2.3 and 2.4) 
Researching artist models is extension work (2.1) 

Miss Leilua l.leilua@jchs.school.nz  

Printmaking 2PRI Planning your folio board. Drawing and deciding what prints to make on 
return. Research standard is optional extra (2.1) 

Mr O’Rourke p.orourke@jchs.school.nz  

Samoan 2SAM Writing portfolio. Continue with writing pieces for internal assessment. 
Revision for externals on google classroom.  

Mrs Seumanutafa f.seumanutafa@jchs.school.nz 

Service Academy 2SER Life 101 
 

English - continue with Business Letters 
Starting a new topic - Networks. Workbook posted on google classroom 
 
 

Mathematics (with Mr Fenn) -see Google Classroom 

Staff Rolleston 
 

Mrs Love 
 
 

Mr Fenn 

r.rolleston@jchs.school.nz 
 

j.love@jchs.school.nz 
 
 

p.fenn@jchs.school.nz 

Sport Leadership 2SPL Nature of Coaching 
Body in Motion 

Mr Blackwell 
Miss Jansen 

j.blackwell@jchs.school.nz 

l.jansen@jchs.school.nz  

Te Ara Poutama 2TAP Moteatea / Haka/haka wahine / Waiata-a-ringa / Poi / Whakaraka / Haere 
tonu ki te whakatutuki i te katoa  

Matua Hammond h.matua@jchs.school.nz 
 

Te Reo Māori 2TRM Te Reo Maori (AS91088)  Waihanga Tuhi 
He aro ake ki te whakatutuki i ngā tuhinga e rua i roto i te tauiratanga 

Whaea Cher c.pahi@jchs.school.nz 
 

Tongan 2TON Writing Portfolio Mrs Ketu’u f.ketuu@jchs.school.nz 

Tourism 2TOU Demonstrate knowledge of Work Roles in Tourism US 24728  
Google classroom code : soktkp7 

Mr Pillay 
Mrs Iki 

a.pillay@jchs.school.nz 
m.iki@jchs.school.nz 

 
Vocational Academies 

 
2VOA 

Units of work will be issued by the tutors of these courses 
 
 

English (Mrs Singh) - close viewing essay for ‘Rabbit Proof Fence’. 

Mr Knipe 
Mrs Vatau 
 

Mrs Singh 

l.knipe@jchs.school.nz 
a.meredith@jchs.school.nz 
 

R.singh@jchs.school.nz 
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